
Named t 
Head Sister Kenny Drive Here

Tiny
Foundation thnt Mm. Fred E 
Smith. 2769 W. Carson, has 
been appointed volunteer Tor 
ranee chairman for the Founds-

In Mav.
al fund raising cam

of ulaineuroi
diseases such as o'rehral palsy, 
muscular dystrophy, multiple 
sclerosis, etc.. as well as polio 
victims, are now being treated 
at the Sister Kenny Memorial 
Hospital and Rehabilitation

TEEN-AGER PARTY 
SET FOR FEB. 19

A get-acquainted barbecue 
and dance party Is being plan 
ned for all Jewish teenagers on 
Sunday, Feb. 10, at 5 p.m., at 
the, home of Mrs. Lloyd Koo°»d. 
Cherryhlll Lane, Portuguese 
Bend.

The gst together Is being 
sponsored by the Temple Men- 
norah of Redondon Beach. All 
teenagers of the South Bay art- 
Invited to attend.

For further Information and 
transportation call Mrs. Koos- 
ted.

Smith sftld In accepting th 
polntment. "In expanding Its 
services the Foundation hug 
assumed a vastly Increased fl 
nanclal obligation and funds 
raised In the May campaign 
must he sufficient to n.oet this 
obligation." Mrs. Smith also 
pointed out that the tremend 
ous new program at the Sister 
Kenny Memorial Hospital and 
Rehabilitation Center offers a 
ray of hop* to countless suffer- 

of various neuromuscular 
dteeases.

Any victim of a neuromuscti 
lar .disease may now obtain an 
examination without charge by 

ng the Admission Clinic of 
the Sister Kenny Memorial Hos- 
sltnl In El Monte for an ap- 
mlntment. If the medical ex- 
mining board believes « victim 

, 111 benefit from Intensive 
tr»atment the patient will be 
tdmltted to the hosplt.nl re 
gardless of race, religion, color, 
ige or abllLJy to pay.

More volunteers arc needed 
'or the Sister Kenny Founda- 
Ion's May campaign. Anyone 
nterested la urged to contact 

Mm. Fred E. Smith, Torrance, 
or the Foundation office.

Traditional Shrove Tuesday 
Breakfast Tomorrow Morning

Scout Trails

A traditional Shrove Tuesday 
pancake breakfast will mark 
the end of the carnival season 
and the eve of Lent for St. An 
drew's Episcopal Church, 1432 
Engracla Ave., Torrance, on 
Tuesday, Feb. 14, from 9-12 a.ni 
Sponsored by St. Elizabeth'1 
Guild, Mrs. Clarenca Andrews 
chairman, the breakfast will be 
held at the home of Mr. an Mrs. 
Frank P. Church, 2419 261st St., 
Lomltfl'.

The tradition of pancake eat 
ing on Shrove Tuesday has 
evolved from early 
where no meat, was eaten dur 
ing the Lenten season. All 
household fats and g''caf 
were gathered on Shrove Tin 
day, celled "Fast Nacht" In Gi 
mar.y and "Mnrdl Gras" In 

'France, and used In making 
pancakes. Gaiety and frivolity 
reigned on the day preceding 
Ash Wednesday, centering around' 

pancake

his silver donation breakfast. 
Transportation arrangements 
may be made through Mrs. 
Clarence Andrews.

village pancake races, 
fating contests, and 

other activities.
To be eaten at St. Andrew's 

breakfast will bo many varieties 
of dellciously thin pancakes, 
Jams, fillings, and spreads. AH 
members and friends of the

It's So Easy
... to reach 120,000 readers 
with a low-cost HERALD Want- 
Ad. Just phone FA 8-4000. Ask 
for Ad-Taker. '

By J. HUGH SHERFEY, JR.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
TO ROTARY

Ben Franklin's Junto was 
a Service Club; men met to 
dlscuin ivurth'tvhlie efforts 
In politics, town Improve 
ment, buelnras and to help 
men prosper.

In IBOfl, when barber shop 
quartotH were singing "Sweet 
Adalhifi, 1 ' a lawyer with Lin 
coln Ideals conceived a Hub 
of local business men. Syl 
vester Schlel, ons of the five, 
Pant Harris Invited to listen 
to his dream, said, "Kjirli of 
us would he having aome 
thought for the welfare nf 
the other fellow." During 
these fifty years of service, 
more than 1000 Rotary Clubs 
tiavn been « > t a b 11» h « d 
throughout tho v.nrld. ICnoh 
om Is on Instrument of 
pear*, good will and thn high- 
fc^t degree of business ethics, 
within each club and all the 
others.

A lAO.y«ar-old boundary 
dlsputa between Peru and 
Equador was settled by three 
Kotarlans. Flu!) were bring 
depleted In th« waters around 
Iceland hy flthermen from 
Scotland and England; Ice 
land eibihllshnd a 4ml/,- 
limit; en economic hlnrkade. 
by England threatened to 
strangle Iceland   their dlf 

ncfl* wei* resolved hy 
Rotariana. A Foundation WAS 
established In 1047. At the 
end at 10,15, $I,M2,OOS had 
b«en Invented In D06 Fellow 
ship Studeilln. These young 
mon rnrne from foreign 
lands, live w'th Kotariani, 

iMorh the tenants nf that 
tout country, go home aa am- 
basnadors for pea» and good 
will.

Rotary Club* wo alcham- 
 U; Uiny chance Ideal* Into 
practical reality. 
P.H.! We pay tribute to Ro 
tary for all It has done.

iTONE

"Wl H AV I IIRVID 
TMIl COMMUNITY FOR 
OVIH M VCAN»."

Stork Story
Michael Wayne Is the first 

son, second child for Mr. and 
Mrs. Ted R. Hlnes of 22704 
Earl SI. He joined his parents 
at Torrance Memorial Hospital

Jan.
home

1:24
he Is being greeted by a 
year old sister, Su.ian 
e. Arkansas grandpar- 
re Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 

Bayles of Hot Springs.
Balancing the scales at t. 

hefty 10 Ib. 2 oz. wrut the flint 
ion nnd second child for Mr. 
ind Mrs. Ho-jvaH Hinkel of Re- 

arrived Jan. 
at Torram

dondo Beach, 
17 at 2:04 p.i

orlal Hospital. At home he 
Joins a 20 month old sister, 
Laura Lee. Pennsylvania | 
parents are Mr. and 
George Shields and Mrs. Mar 
garet Anderson of P. e d o n d o 
Beach.

New son and heir for Mr. 
and Mrs. Gary Fisher of 2609 
Rlndge Lane. Ho put In an ap 
pearance on Jan. 17 at Tor- 
rancc Memorial Hospital and 
balanced the scales at 7 Ib. 4Ji 
ozs. His furture playmates will 
call him Donald Charles. Grand 
parents are Fred Fisher of San 
lahrlel, Louis Currier and Ed- 
vlna Beacham both of Redondo 
?each and Oscar Beacham of 
he U. S. Navy. 
First child for Mr. and Mrs. 

Tohn Ritchey of Wilmlngton is 
Kathleen Ruth who balanced 
the scales at 9 Ibs. 6 oz. when 
she arrived Jan. 4 at 1:40 p.m., 
at Torrance Hospital. Grand 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas flitchey and Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Kauble.

VISITING A TINY PATIENT . . . at; tho Sister Kenny Mem 
orial Hospital In EU Monte, right, Mrs. Fred E. Smith, re- 
'cently appointed volunteer chairman for Torrance Sister 
Kenney Foundation Drive In May. With her Is her mother, 
Mrs. Ktta Smith, who will assist with the campaign. Pub 
lic contributions maintain the hospital and rehabilitation 
center, wMch now treats victims of other neuromuscular 
diseases as well «ji polio.

Harbor District Camp Fire 
Girls Elect New Officers

William H. Avarell wan unan 
Imoualy elected for a third year 
as district, chairman of the Har 
bor District, Camp Fire Girls,

their third annual meeting, at 
tho Gardena Community Center.

The meeting was opened by 
the salute to the flag, led by 
Carol Bennett, Horizon Club, 
Carol Clcghorn, Camp Fire 
Girl, and Vivian Barnard, Blue 
Bird. Joe Boccaccio, Harbor 
immunity Chest Executive, 

and Mlsa Cynthia Keyes, Har- 
District Executive of Camp 

J'lre Glrla were introduced.
Demonstrating the year 

round activities of a Camp Firfc 
group wore the O-KI-HI Camp 

Girls of Gardena. High- 
s of the skit featured com 

munity service, camping, earn 
ing of ranks and honors, and 
tha candy sale, Anne Rohl of 
KIA-WA-DA-WE Camp Fire 
Group, Harbor City, and one of 
the Red Feather Kids for 1988, 
presented the 1985 birthday 
project "Freedom Rings."

The District's annual report, 
comprised of committee reports, 
was given by the various chair 
men of committee of awards, 
camping, community service 
public relations, extension 
candy, finance, and the leader's

Election of board members 
and officers Is as follows: Wll- 
lam H. Avarell, San Pedro, 
 halrman; F. D. Dahl, Alondra 
Park, vice chairman; Mrs. Sld 
ney Kaufman, Harbor City, sec- 
etary. Elected to the class of 

19B8 are: William H. Avarell; 
Mrs. Thomas G. Smith, San 
Pedro; Mrs. Charles E. Trous- 
dale, San Pedro, and Mrs. H. T 
Unander, Torrance.

, Mademoiselle

suggests the 

square-nock 

sheath or jumper

with striped
i 

cummerbund

sizes 8 to 18

in shrimp or agua

IN RIDONDO TRIANOLI ........ PRontler 3-1201
IN WlfTCHKTIR ............ ORchird 2-2414

"COR WOMIN WHO INSIST ON INDIVIDUALITY"

Mrs. Sidney Kaufman, Har 
bor City, was elected to t.i 
class of 1967. Mrs. W. A. Guln 
dinner, Harbor City, and Elme 
J. Pointen, San Pedro, wei 
previously elected to this clas 
and are presently serving.

Members of the class of 198 
are; Mrs. J. T. Cure. Haw 
thorne; F. D. Dahl; Herbert V 
DeMott, San Pedro; Mrs. A. B 
Hartle, Manhattan Beach, anc 
Mrs. W. B. Phclan, Lennox.

Representing the leador"a as 
soclatlon Is Mrs. Lorlng Thoma: 
of Wilmlngton..

The board member* wore in 
stalled by Miss Anita Kort 
executive director of the Camp 
B'lre Girls, Los Angeles Area 
Council, Inc,

High School 
PTA to Note 
Founders Day

Torrance High School PTA 
will obseive Founder's Day to 
morrow evening, Tuesday, Feb

4 at 8 p.m. at the high ochool 
cafeteria. Topic for the evening 
IB "Then and Now."

Mrs, Charles Curtls, program 
chairman, announces that the 
subject for the evening I: 
"Science; yesterday, today and 
tomorrow." What are the utu- 
dents at Torranco High School 
learning In the science field
vhlch will help to prepare for 

the science of the future? This 
question will be answered on 
the program.

Robert Prowell, chairman of 
tho science department, Is pre 
paring a display representing 

terday, today and tomor 
row. Experiments In the field 
of science will also be set up 
with students at work. A sym 
posium will follow Including 
students, teachers and parents. 
Three phases of science will be 
discussed Including life science, 
ihysics and chemistry.
Torrance High School Or 

chestra will furnish the music 
for the program.

Since this Is the Founders 
Day program, past presidents 
and life memberships will be 
honored and a life membership 
will bn presented to a worthy 
person.

Junior mothers wdll serve as 
lostesses.

PIANOS TO
RINT 
BUY 

NEW - BALDWIN - USED
,FICHT PIANO CO.
«11 8. O.ff.y Ot. TB 8.«o5l 

SAN PEDhO

PACK 201C
Cub Pack 201C, sponsored by 

the Madrona School PTA, held 
its Blue and Oold dinner at the 
civic adultorium Thursday, 
Feb, 2, &t C:30 p.m. The affair 
not only celebrated the birth 
day of Scouting but also mark- 

1 the third birthday of the 
ick.
Each den was seated at a 
ng table where the boys en 

joyed their own pot luck dlri- 
After dinner the birthday 

cake was lighted and the group 
sang "Happy Birthday." 

The program wns opene 
Ith the flag ceremony by De 

S and the welcome was give 
>y Cubmaster Bob Hagen 
baugh and Mrs. Hank Burrow 
president of the Madrona PTA 
A'hlch sponsors the group. 

The following scouts receive 
heir three year pins: Dou; 

Slncock, Jim Hurley, Billy M< 
Darle, Steve Armltstead, Johi 
Cambon, Di>n Alle.i, Alien D'Oi 
nellns, Ron Hagenbaugh, Mlk 
Heath, and Alan Bllllngfi. On 
year pins went to Hoy McCrnv 
Bob Pierce, John Hadley aiic 
Haydon Leedy. Adult year pin 
were awarded to Woody Stro 
man and John Hadler, one 
year; Bob Hagenbaugh 
Mildred McDade, 2 year; 
Armltstead, Claire Armltstead 
Roy Alles, Beverly Dyer, a 
Jean Hagenbaugh, three yea

New leaders for the year are 
Woody Stroman, cubmas t e r 
Phil Patten, assistant cubmas 
ter. Pen mothers are: Den 
Claire Armitsiead; Den 2, B 
erly Dyer; Den 3, Joan Ha^ 
baugh, assisted by Mildred Me 
Dade; Den 4, Lols Fuller, assist 
ed by Petey Ottoson; Den 8 
Pat Lambert, assisted by Esth 
er D'Ornellas; Den 8, Ruth Pat 
ten, assisted by Laura Stuckey 
and Den 7, Belly Youn, assist 
ed by Jayne Gregg.

AI Armltstead Introduced the 
new committee chairman Loren 
Klnts and John Heller, Claudo 
Wh«ler, Mark Salcldo, I/eo 
Lambert, Bob Emma, Nola 
Stuckoy, Dick Corder, Joe 

rnRg, find Ralph King. 
Hal Latidcrman, area com 

mlaslonor, maile n tnlk and pre 
sented a gift from the pack to 
Bob Hagenbaugh and Al Armlt 
stead, retiring cubmaster and 
committee chairman. 

Michael D'Ornellas closed the

LOCAL PTA ACTIVITIES

program with the cub scout 
prayer.

PACK 732C
"Pirate Waters" v/as the 

heme for the January pack 
neetlng of Cub Pack 732C, 

i and their parents met at 
ToVrance Elementary School au 

ditorium at 7:80 p.m., Friday, 
Jan. 27. The pack Is sponsored 
y Torrftfiie Elementary School 

PTA.
After the flag ceremony, Lee 

'ollck, cubmastor and Pill Wa- 
erman, awards chairman, gavi 
ocognltion to James Diamond 

David Harrlson, Gene McKinley 
Don Coll, John Phllllrw, John 

'oons, Tommj Brase, Dennis 
asquez, Brad Thompson, Ken 
y Peterson, Sandy Tiedeman 
lllly Engstrom, and Jen- 

Hurst. "Happy Birthday" was 
ung to Rodney KcGraw, Joe 
nvendlsh. and George Mur

Two-year pins went to Mr 
nd Mrs. John Cooper «nd Mrs 

Dorothea Sclrlca; one-year to 
llchael Hughes and Sandy T'.e-

:man; three-year pins to Joe!
wvndlsh and his mother, Mrs 

Devendlsh. Ray Anderson, 
arent contatt chairman, re 
elved a four-year pin.
Joel Devendlsh wan accepted 

nto Boy Scout Troop 219 when
i repeated the promise and
ws for senior scout Mike Our-
la, who was dressed In Indian 

egalla. M. Gurrola is scout 
laster of Pack 215.
Den 2 enacted ''Blackboard's 

'rip" Mid Don 8 foilo vej with 
he song, "Under th« Spreading 
hestnut Tree." The boys re- 
ently took a trip to the Har- 
or to follow the month's theme.
Mr. Pollck reminded the 
:oup Boy Scout Week Is from 
eb. 8-12 and the boys are per-
Itted ,to wear uniforms to 
lurch services.
Den 2 won the attendance

Paul Crossman, the new Web- 
os Den leader was Introduced 
the group and presented with 
Foy Pcout handbook.

SHE IS APPRECIATED ... and members of the Crensnaw PTA took advantage of an op 
portunity to convey their appreciation when they presented their school rroastng guard, Mrs, 
Lloyd Pick, center, with a life membership. Mrs. Pick has guarded their children since the 
opening of Crenshaw school. Presenting the pin, at the left, Ig Mrs, William Drake, PTA 
preBldent, and handing the certificate ds Mrs. Bert Richardson, honorary life membership 
chairman.

Council to 
Honor Past 
Presidents

Torranco PTA Council will oh. 
serve Founders' Day Wedncs- 
lay Feb. IK, »t. the YWCA. 
Election of officers will hlgh- 
l(;ht the buslni-.ss meeting to be 
undiluted by Mrs. Vera Wright,
resident. 
Plans fo the Founders Day

irogmm wore made at a meet- 
ng of the council held Feb. 8, 
t tho home of Mrfl. Hosa Dor.
ctt. Representatives of the 18 

PTA units In the Torrance conn- 
11 will attend and past presl- 

nts win be honored. They are 
.Imes. W. E. nowen. A. C. Tur-

Crenshaw PTA Life Member 
Award is Given to Guard

Selection of Mrs. Lloyd Pick, i save labels and coupons for 
crossing guard, as honorary life I camping eqiilpmenf.
membership recipient was the 
surprise of the evening at Cren 
shaw Elementary PTA on Wed 
nesday, Feb. 1st. Mrs. Pick has 
been a member of the PTA a 
crossing guard for the chlldr 
since tile school open In Sep 
te.mber, 1051. Her concern for 
tho children's safety Inspired 
the PTA to petition for a cross- 
Ing Hsht to Insure safer cross 
ing. Slnco Mrs. Pick puldcs the 
children across the streiM snfc 
ly during the year and for re; 
reatlon purposes, members felt 
that she was the Ideal person t< 
receive the first honorary llfi 

nbershlp to be presented by 
the association.

ir, A. B. Cowlo, V.'Benard,! Officers of the PTA were

VITAMINS 
SAVE 50%

34 different Vlti.nlnt and mln- 
ej«li In high concentration! In 
natural biM containing Incjred- 
lints of Piriley, Wttercrett, Al 
falfa and Chlorophyll. Supplies 
mineral* and vllimlni deilroyed 
In food by cooking, itongo ind 
preceding. ORDIR NOW!

MAIL or PHONE

30 DAY SUPPLY

FREE DELIVERY

'995

EE DELIVEf

NUTRIALL PLUS
BOX 612 TORRANCE

or 209S TORRANCE BLVD.
PHONE PR 5-2375 or FA 8-2199

nd Hartley Cnrr.
Mrs. Henry Graef Is In charge

f the program during whicl
wo honorary lite memberships

 111 be awarded. Mrs. Rosn
'orsctt Is honorary life mem
prship chairman and Mrs. W

V. Jackson, first vice president,
hospitality chairman.

Everyone 1s welcome to at 
end the meeting, and child care 

111 b? provided, announce* 
Mrs. Eva Wrlght, president

Newton
Newton PTA monthly genera] 

meeting was held at, tho school 
on Jan. 19. Three American 
Field Service students were 
guest speak

Adrtaan Wlllemsen, from 
Hague, Holland, discussed his 
trip to the United States and 
his reactions.

la Montesinaa, student 
Madrid, Spain, her out 

look on the Hie of boys and 
glrln here and In Spain and ho\\ 
they differ. Gloria also dis

different, kinds of 
md In Spain.

cusseed th« 
foods her

Arno Mehllng, student from 
jermany, discussed the schools 
n Germany and In the United 
States. In Germany they at 
tend school six days a weak in 
stead of five as In th* United 
States.

Marvln Sims was proMr, 
gram chairman for the evening.

Mrs. Donald Hauser, Ways 
and Means, reported on the suc 
cessful tea recently held.

Committees were formed for 
ho fathers tot-acquainted cof 

fee klatch which will be held on 
tan. 29, between the hotira of 

8:30 p.m. and 0 p.m.. That \a
n a Sunday, 

Dellan
The committee: 
Victor Kllhurn,

aonted at a table, where candles 
were lit representing each year 
of service with a red tapei- in 
the center representing the hon- 
oroe. Mrs. Bert Richardson, 
honorary life membership vh.elr 
man, made the presentation up 
on the announcement of Mrs. 
Rick's, name by Mrs. Win. 
Drain?,' PTA .prajlrtont.' r ; -.,

,
chairman, oxplamwl Vifif pur 
pose ft Founders'- Day-and In-
Ited members to donate and 

partaxe of a decorated cake 
carrying out the Founders' Day 
theme.

Pledge of Allegiance was led 
by Mr. Robert Rogers, Scout- 
master of PTA sponsored Boy 
Scout Troop 981. The Inspira 
tional theme, "for God and My 
Country'" was prewnted by 
boys of the troop In the form 
if devotions and singing of 

"Battle Hymn of the Republic."
Mrs. Wm. Atwood, March of 

Dimes chairman announced that 
>enshaw took In $380.80 and 
.hanked all mothers who 
marched.

Mrs. John Ruckle, leader of 
Girl Scout Troop lt3S appealed 
to members to help the glrla

Members elected to serve on 
the nominating committee for 
PTA officers for the coming 
year ars Mrs. Russell Carroll, 
Mrs. Cllnt Chapman, Mrs, Don 
Robinson, Mrs. Henry Jenkms 
and Mrs. Wm. Atwood.

Marilyn Orozco's room won 
attendance prize for lower 
grades while Edith Hanson and 
Kenneth Blake tied for honors 
In the upper grades.

Mines. Bernard Bracly, Frank 
Smith, and Fred Reultz acted 
as hostesses for rooms of Ma- 
ble Ashley, Ursula Wallaco and 
Fern Doolcy, They served pre 
view samples of the Girl Scout 
Cookies that will be on sale by 
all Girl Scouts from Feb. 1 
through Feb. 28.

Seaside

CLASSES BEGIN 
AT CARL STEELE

A Parent-Teacher Information 
ourse will bogin tomorrow eve-1 issuing system 

iln,7, Feb. 14, at the new Car' 
Iteele School, from 0:30 until 
1:30 a.m. Mrs. R. A. Ashby 
TI chairman of the 83rd dls- 
rlct, will conduct the class to 
vhlch all Interested persons are 
nvlted.

Wobster Smith, prlrclpal of 
Newton School; Richard De Ar- 
mitt, Citrl Rogers, Harry Shlreu, 
and George Peck.

They a-e planning on show. 
Ing a sports film, games and 
play volley ball. All fathers are 
nvlted for a good bit of fun. 
t wlil be Informal and a good 

crowd Is expected.
The original idea wa« Mrs, 

tonald Hauser, the Ways and 
Jeans chairman.

DEAFNESS CLINIC
Mrs. James W. Burke, chair 

man of the Deafness Proven- 
Ion Clinic of the Assistance 
jcague announced today that a 

clinic will be heM on Feb. 22, 
notwithstanding the legal holi 
day. This clinic is held for the 
benefit o* all children of the 
harbor arc* requiring this serv- 
leu and who can qualify.

RECUPERATING
Mrs. Howai<l Kallewst Is now 

recuperating at ,her home, 1105 
Elm, following surgery at » 
Santa Monica hospital.

We Are Happy To 
Invite You To The

MARINELANH RESTAURANT
In Celebration Of Our

SFI R S T 
ANNIVERSARY

Speclil Party from 6:30 to 8:30 
Wed. and Thur., February 15 and '6

Entertainment Nightly Cocktoili 'til 2 a.m.
Retervtllenii for lunch or Dinner: PRontUr 7-1947

Injoy the drive to M'rlnelend overlooking the Blue Ciclflc 
On th* oceen hilf wty between Redonde ind Sin Pedro

The month of January drew 
to a close with a full month of 
planning and programs for the 
association.

Trnrwmcutlve board meeting 
w?s hfld on Jan. 8th at the 
school with the main considera 
tion being the discussions of 
wayy- and means to rneot the 
annual budget and the accept 
ance of the resignation of Mrs. 
B. W. Lewis, third vice presi 
dent, and the ratification tit 
Mrs. John Hamll(v»n to fill out 
the term of that office.  

Jan. 12th found the general
isociatlon meeting hold In the 

school auditorium with Troop 
726 of the Boy Scouts present- 
,ng the colors to open the 
proceedings. Mr. Lloyd Jones,

Inclpal, Introduced the new 
members of the faculty to the 

 nts and made the announce 
ment that, the student body 
now consists of over 1400 pu 
pils.

From the Torrance Unified 
School District office a repre 
sentative explained the exact 
whorealxouts.of our school bond 
funds ai'd tHe bond selling and

The program following the 
business meeting was one that 
truly held the listener's atten 
tion and awe. Three high school 
foreign exchange students who 
have since last fa.ll resided with 
various "foster parents" In Tor- 
ronce representing Holland, 
Germany, and Spain, spoke re 
spectively of their Impressions 
of America and Its way of life.

sonn in their school and home 
life In their own homes with

These students were present 
ed by the American Field Serv 
ice who sponsor* annually the 
exchange of numerous foreign 
students. Following their talks 
Individuals were able to talk 
further with them when the 
meeting adjourned for refresh 
ments.

This laat month a program 
was Inaugurated to f I n d the 
smallest and the largest fa 
ther's waist line In our district. 
This contest will provide nour 
ishment for the lean eo.'fers 
during the balance of tho year. 
Father's get out your m»a»ur- 
Ing tapes, yours may be the 
one.

L


